Sauganash School Volunteer Sheet
Name
Email
Phone Number
Thanks so much for your interest in volunteering at Sauganash School. We have
so many awesome community events at our school and without your help we
would not be able to do any of them. If you have never volunteered before,
please consider signing up for ONE event this year. It is a great way to support
our awesome neighborhood school, see what is going on at Sauganash, and
meet other parents. Please check whatever you are interested in, and turn into
the office or to your child’s teacher at the start of the year.
______Family Fun Night (September 22): Be on the official “Welcome back to school”
party team!  This event is a great way to catch up and celebrate Sauganash School!
Help arrange food, music, set up, clean and fun. Volunteers make the event fun for
everyone!
______ Halloween Party (October 26): A family party for grades K-5. Come dressed to
thrill and scare for Halloween!  Chairperson and assistants work with a small budget to
plan the festivities (food, DJ, games, decorations, etc.).  Volunteers make the magic
happen at this annual spook-tacular!
______ Barnes & Noble Fundraiser (Date TBA): Help coordinate this fundraiser at
Barnes & Noble’s Bookstore.  Kids have a blast decorating cookies, listening to stories
being read aloud, and participate in various projects throughout the store.  A
percentage of all goods sold go back to Sauganash Elementary.
______ Kids Holiday Fair (December, TBA): Help coordinate a holiday store for the kids
to purchase small gifts for family and friends.  In the past, we have hired a company to
come in, but we need help setting that up along with volunteers to help run it
_____BINGO Friday (February 9): Help plan, coordinate and organize a family bingo
and 50/50 Raffle event to be held at the school in the cafeteria.
______ FREE PASTA NIGHT (April 20): This community event for our school is so
much fun.  Families are invited to come for a FREE dinner, usually donated by an area

restaurant.  We need help coordinating food as well as volunteers to help make this
happen.
______ Scholastic Book Fairs (October 2-4, Spring TBA): If your dream is to be locked
in a bookstore overnight and if you love helping children select wonderful books, this is
the assignment for you!  Assistants help set up (sneak peek), tear down, and help
children, parents & teachers find the perfect books for themselves and for gifts during
the fair!  Set up Fridays before the fair, tear down Wednesday afternoons of the fair.
______Spring Benefit (May/Early June): Help plan, coordinate and organize the PTA
Benefit event with a silent auction, music, and eats. Good food, great friends, and a
great cause come together for a fun filled evening of giving.
______ Grand Family Fling (May 4): A spring family night that is guaranteed to be a lot
of fun for all kids.  This will be a new event in lieu of Daddy Daughter Dance, it is open
to new ideas and energy!
______ Book Swap (June 15): This Sauganash tradition is so much fun, and the best
part about it is that it costs nothing, kids love it, and it encourages reading. Students
bring in their already read books, and swap them for new ones.  We need someone to
coordinate and help organize this fun event during the school day.
______ Teacher Appreciation Week (May 7-12): Our teachers are gonna love you!
Within a provided budget, coordinator plans a May Teacher Appreciation Luncheon,
which traditionally has included home- and restaurant-made delicacies, special
snacks, door decorations and more! Assistants help set up, clean up, and serve.

Thank You So Much!

